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Modern 8ort of Andrew Kochtr at Cinby.

CANBY.

Many people of Candy nro busily
ciiiiaiiKil In letting tlii Roll ready (or
the sowing of needs anil Homn al
ready hVH flttlnliuil aowlllK. Tlio j

early gardenare making a Dim ap-- l

pearniirn.
Mm. William Cant well I making a'

BtlcrcNa i if tiiillllrv rhUlhir mi ttur
plncn near town, ami already ha a H
full blooded Whlto riy uih K.ick
chlekeua, recently hutched, mi l e- -

Iiiivii atioul (lint I, . .
flatter of ,., week. j ,2?

have iimiluliiM--

Cunt well place within Urn pant fuw
week, which add (n Ihu appenniilre
(if tin) plncn.

Mm. Hurry Key and Infant nun,
went to Oregon t'liy Tueaday,

(ill I he evening t rnln
Mia Kllcnlti'lti CiimiiiliiKit, alaier of

Mm. V. f. Iliuiim. arrived from Hub
ley. Oregon, on Mondny morning, and
bait Hrruptpd a position In tlui ri

lottery turn of Mr. Iliintia
I'. K. Uirkn went In 1'iirtlnnd on a

buUtieaa trip, TnoNilay.
Mm. M. II. of Hubbard, upriit

Monday mid Tueaday with relutltea
In Canby.

Kliiir Vftrtn. a real-dril- l

nf New Kra. vlnllrd In thla
rbuulny, a RiU'nl of lleyoe family.

Mlna Olna Hells, of Hellwood. una
In Cnnliy Hiimlay, vlaltlng with
and Mm II. IIN.cll.

Mlna lUtlln HtHrhliiaon, accompan-
ied by brother. Allt'ii.
Monday morning from WllainivilUt,
wIh-j- they vlnltnl relative. During
Mlna llutchliiaon'a tiny In Wilson-Vllln- ,

aim attended llm aurcexaf :il has-kc- l

nor til ami dance given by a loiigo
of tlml placu.

iiniiifl i"

Arthur Vorphnl, of Hollwood, hai
rciiinii'd aftur a vUlt with III motliur,
Mi. Ur.tlu Vorpahl, of tlila city.

Doll DrUiNliiiHitt .fcaa lii'di iryiiiK
lila bund at niiu'IiIiik nt llm liomo of
bin piuciitH ni'iir lliililmrd.

Mr. and Mm. lluUry I'liclpa, of
I'ortlund, aiiont, Hunday In C'unliy hav-Iii- k

coiiih bum to atti'iid tlui rlirlntin-Iii-

of lh Infant duuKbitir of Mr. und
Mm. Alvln I'hidpi.

Allrt Mart U V'ry III at lila homo
with a aevrro attack of tryalMdna.

Mm. K. Halt iimiliri ,ban innvi'd Intolii many mum
by par, Many .Jf

theon

Hi"

Mr.

her

la
nil In of

two Ntnrli-- wllh a comrnt baai'mriit.
inuklliii It onu of I lio uioal attractive
boinra III Canby.

On Wudncadny, April 7, ten nirin
bra of lh W. C. T. V. atM iit the day
with New W.
C. V. After dinner, whlrh whm
aerved at lie V. (,'. T. U. hall, there
waa an Informal proKraniniii which

all. Company,
of the the W. C. T. U.
Clurkumaa County wua orKimn'-i)- ,

with the following oftlciTH elected:
Mra I. 8. McArthur. preNbU-nt- ; Mr.
Hpuliik and Mm. Weber,

Mra. U. M. Iliilnea. secretary,
and Mm. t). H. Mark, treasurer.

Krlday the W. C. T. 1'.
hud a roiiNliiK meeiliiK at borne

Mra. J. Culler. Hoveuteeti ladleii
wero preactit and four new

received: Mm. Iloyt. Mm. Ilmnx,
Mra. Kuwyer and Mra. Itapc. Mm.

KiM-he- r waa elected treamirer bud
waa apiHilnted UM'rlntenicnt
Chrlittliin cltUenahlp. Mra. Culler waa
appointed aiiperliitendent of the de-

partment of leiniH'rnnce and laixir.
Klniil arraiiKemenis were made fur the
public meelliiKa to be held In Canby

Dealer in -

v

a. . .

excellent are oa
McCormick hay rakes, among which heavy rake
head, beat quality spring; steel teeth, substsntiaL

wrhecls, protected ratchets, and
boxes in hubs, These rakes are equally

suitable for raking-- hay from the or bunching
from the windrow. Made In either self-dum- p or
hand-dum- p style. For dursbility and of
service, McCormick hay rakes are

I n

I

hey tedder la now recognized
to the handling hay. a

time saver, tedded hsy will cure than
untedded hay. also a saver in case wet
weather. tedders are constructed the

care that all thisnotsble
and have general favorites wherever hay

grown. Steel frame, ateel wheels, steel forks, and the
positive and uniform gear drive, make McCormick

durable and extremely efficient.
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FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1909.

Southern Clackamas
by Mm. Iliirfonl. The next r.'Kulnr
iiieniliiK will tin bold the homo of
Mm. (). il. Muck on Friday, April 211,

2:. 10. All wmiim who lire Inter
ckicii in the temperance work are
nioHl cordliilly Invited.

I'll" l. T. U meetliiK on fiundny
urieriiooiia ciititliiini bu HtroiiK
InleicMt and lilteiidnncii, The mom
beiHhlp now forty-nln- and la atlll

Tim liifniit diuiKliter of Mr. and
Mm. Alvln I'helpa wna buptl.ed
tlui M. K. cliurcli on KomUmI Sundny
iiinriiiiiK.

About thirty frletidn of MIkh Marlon
Htviuiby Kave her a runli hint Hutur-dn-

evunlnir and her wllh
a beuiitirul Iliivllund china tea act.
I hone prenent were; :MONduineil
'iriihiim, I'mldiirk, M. J, Iee, Ilrudtl,
KnlKbt, ChhhIh Kvnna, WIIkoii Kvana,

T. llnteH, IJulr, MIhj,
llrown and Weber; Mlirnea Dlehl,
I'utcli, HHiddard, I'orter, Graham, a

KnlKbt, W. J. JVelier, CmhhIo Kv-ai-

I II. Waim, C. T. alltea, Korher,
llulea, Weber, Curothera, V. Lueke;
I Hair. llrown and Weber;
Dlehl, M. Wanit, U. Wbiik, I'atch, Htod-diir-

I'orter, Graham, Alma KnlKbt,
JohIii KiiIkIiI; Meaara. U-e- , llrailtl,
Arthur KiiIkIiI, WUnoii Kvuiih, liatea,
llev. Weber, Carol bora, W. Iuckn, L.
H. WaiiK, Uulph May, L. Ilulr. DellKht-fil- l

renvabmenu were aerved and thu
t'venliiK waa enjoyed by all.

Dlmlck mot with a peculiar
cident thla week. While he waa bual- -

ly eiiKHKed on hla place a nleco of
ateel penetrnted hla leg, and tho doc-(o- ra

have been unnblo to locate It.
Dr. It. Dedman waa an OrcK'in

City vlaltor Monday.
Mm. Hurry Hmllh and Mm.

were amoni; tho Oremm City buaint--
vlaltora Tueaday.

Mra. Hurry Keya and Infant aon,
Harold, were tho north-
bound truln for Oregon City Tuanduy,
returnliiK home on the oveuinic train.

V. Carothera, one of the ruatlera
tho ladlca of thu Kra if lh Canby

T.

are:

same

Ivan

ImihI onday, returnlnK
Tueaday morning.

C. ANhbauKh. renreaentlnK the
wa enjoyed by Ileforo tho rloao llnradon Candy I'ortluod

meetlliK

Cnnliy
Uie

of C.
memliera

of

featnrea found

swath,

quality

machines of

KluwIiiK,

Korher,

A.

on

K.

of
of I wa in canby on Tueadav. Mr. AhIi.

liaiiKh on hla way to Molalla, and
before hla returnto Portlund will vis-
it Needy, Molulln,' Murquam, rfturninx
by way of Monitor. Mr. AahbaiiKh
mukea the trip every two weeka. Tho
company he la rcprcaentlng erect-Iii-

a new four-ator- brick building
Kaal Hlxth Htreet between Couch and
Davla atreeta. Tho factory will he
equipped alt of luteal im-
proved machinery.

Aaaeaaor J. K. Jack waa Canby
buHliiraa Mondny, and registered nt

the CotluKn llotid.
Mr. and Mm. Chnrlea P. Ray, who

baa several race horses training on
the race truck the fair grounds, Is
very much Impressed with Canby.

M. K. U'o, J. W. Hood, of

Implements, Harness. Wagons and Surries

Cream Separators, Gasoline Engines, Machine Oil of All
Kinds. Pumps, Pipe, and Plumber Supplies

Agfnti for

THE CELEBRATED

!
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McCormick Machines

Insure Successful Harvest

Numerous

Interchangeable

unsurpassed.

indis-
pensable

I U7J ri U iW

McCORMICK mowers embody all the excellent
features of McCormick construction and are made
various styles and sizes to meet all requirements.
There Is tho New BiU 4 with its wide cut for exten-slV- e

fields, and the Little Vertical Lift for the largo
lawn small fields wher trees and shrubbery are
to be found. For fields that are full of stumps and
atones, the Vertical Lilt mower unsurpassed. The

smooth cutting McCormick mower the
machine to buy.

A successful harvest consists of fathering- - all the
(rain, no natter what its condition, with the least pos-
sible delay and expense. McCormick binders cut all
conditions of grain easily and rapidly, and bind it into
neat, com psct bundles (or future handling. Under all
reasonable conditions the McCormick will never neces
sitate any lonjdclays for repairs, and thus jeopardize the
entire crop. The machine is so simple in construction
and easy to operate that it can be relied upon to do the
work at all times.

The as being
proper of It is great

because, quicker
It is hay of

McCormick with
characterizes

Hue, become
is

tedders

Andrew Kocher
GANBY, OREGON
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were anionic tho Canby vlaltorN on
Huniluy, Mr. Rood Ix looking for a
locution and was ImpreHsed with thu
Ciinby country.

8. II. Hlewurt, of Woodburn, and
Major Kreemun, of J'ortlanil. register-
ed nt thu Cottage Motel on Hunday.

M. Montgomery and wife, of Wap--

I o, Wuah., who have race homes
training on the raw track, were
Ciuiby vlxllors during the week.

Al Iks (jertrudo Kalrclough, of Oro-go-

City, was In the city Saturday,
where alio has a cluaa In ItiHtruineiiUil
llltlMlC.

Mm. CAxkId Kvuiih, who recently
opened the Cottuge Hotel, Is meeting
with success. Mrs. bvuns servea ex
(client meals. There am many visit
nm to Canby this time of the year,
und this hotel, tho City Hotel and
Knight's Hotel ore all well patronized

J. J. SmidHness, who recently moved
to this placo from Harlow, has opened
a hardware store In the city hull build-
ing. Mr. HuiidHnnsa has purchased tho
hardware and crockery from Andrew
Kocher. Mr. Sundaneas Is
In thla part of tho county, and Is al-

ready building up a good trade. s

handling a full line of hardware
and crockory he will carry palntaf oils,
tinning tackle and graphophones. Mr.
Sundxness, who owned a e farm
about three-quarter- s of a mile from
Harlow, has traded this for a
farm about 22 miles from Minneapo-
lis, Minn., belonging to Moryon Voor-man- .

Mr. Voorman's place at Harlow
Is at present In charge of Henry

who will look out for things un-th- e

arrival of tho owner. Mr. Voor
man's family are on their way trri
Harlow, and are at present In Port-
land, where Mrs. Voorman was taken
111. Mr. ttundsuess) expects to take a
trip to Minnesota In May, where he
will bo gone several weeks- looking
out for his property Interests. The
family of Mr. S&ndHiieas are occupy
ing the 81ms bouse.

Carl Nelson has sold his farm, lo
cated about one-hal- f mile from Harlow
and has purchased property at Canby,
where he will make his home. The
farm at Harlow consisted of 29 acres
and waa sold for $3000.

Among the Improvements that have
been made In the office of the Canby
Tribune Is the installing of a Stover

gasoline engine, new
type, and a new Job press. J. H. n

and Victor Carothera are the
editors and publishers of the paper,
and a very creditable looking paper
Is gotten out by theKe two young men.
C. Fellows, who was formerly connect-
ed with the paper at the time Mr.
Dixon owned It. has returned to Can- -

by from Troutdale, Where he has been
connected with the Troutdale Gaiette,
and has accepted a position on the
paper as Job printer and compositor.

The many friends of Mrs. James
Evans are pleased to know that she
Is Improving from her six weeks' Ill-

ness, and Is able to be out again.
F. F. Hanna has made many Im-

provements In his confectionery and
Ice cream parlors. The walls and
celling have been and new
portiere hung, which make It a very
attractive plac.

John Coleman has sold his
farm for 1500.

The photo studio of Carl Damm Is
undergoing extensive Improvements,
among which la a new plate glass
front.

Mrs. Ola M. Gurley waa In Oregon
City on business Friday.

The Artiaana gave an Ice cream so-

ciable at the Knight hall on Thursday
evejiing. Each member waa given the
privilege of Inviting one friend, and
about 65 people attended, who had
a most enjoyable time.

The Rebekahs will have an Initia-
tion at their next meeting, which will
be In Knight's hall on Friday evening.
A supper will he served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt left on
Tueaday afternoon for Portland, where
they will remain for several weeks.

manea Marias, a res-
ident of this city, met with a painful
accident this week which nearly cost
ti ira the loss of an eye. While driving
in his buggy the tugs became unfast
ened, and in leaning over the buggy
trying to fasten them he lost his bal
ance anu leu siriKing nis race on
tugs. Mr. Huriaa received painful
cuts about the face, and 'one of his
eyes was nearly gouged out. Dr. H. A
Dedmau was immediately summoned,
and he thinks by careful treatment
that the sight of tho eye can be
saved.

Rev. Davenport was taken comnlete- -

ly by surprise at his home near Bar
low on Friday eveulng, when a few
or nis menus canea. The affair was
In the form of a pound social, and
each one attending carried a pound
or gooa things to eat, which were
grouUy appreciated by the pastor. The
evening was pleaauntly spent In music
followed by refreshments. Those at
tending from this place were Mr. and
Mrs. George Hoyt, Mrs. Ruth White,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass, Chester Doug-
lass, Cora Douglass, Mr. and Mrs.
Sage, Mr. Axtell, Mrs. 0. R. Mack,
tturoiu sage.

Mrs. Williams and son, Millard, of
Portland, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A, Graham.

An exciting naseoait game was
played on the Canby diamond on Sun
day afternoon. The J. Q. Mack Com
pany players arrived unexpectedly
from Portland and Insisted upon play-
ing the Canby boys. A picked up
team was soon gotten together, only
three of which were members of the
regular Ciuiby nine, and the Portland
boys had among tholr team members
of the.Trl-Clt- y league, but this did not
stop the Canby players from giving
them a game. At the close of the
game the score stood 4 to 1 in favor
of Canby.

The O. R. & N. Company nine of
Portland will be here on Sunday and
play the Ciuiby baseball team. The
Canby band will furnish music.

White & Scheer have just purchas
ed an Auburn roadster for $1300. The
mnchtlm nnrrlefl fmii nnneunirarii Th.... - - - - , ...... p, . , . j i j
H,m M..ha..J . T I . . V. - . . ...
ii Ml unani-- u xji uou luiiauuui IttSl

year for G75.

A special meeting will be held In
Canby by the cltlrens, who are Inter-
ested In the good road movement. The
meeting will be held on Saturday,
April 17. and among the speakers will
be County Judge Dlmlck. Among the
matters to be brought up for discus-
sion will be the Improvement of the
reads leading to Macksburg and Mo-

lalla, which are at present in bad
condition, and the practlhillty of us-

ing oil on the streets of Canby during
i the summer.

A. Kocher Is making Improvements
In the Interior of his Btore building.
A new (louring is being constructed
In the second story, and this will be
used for a sample room. The length
of this room will be 120 feet. Mr.
Kocher Is one of the most progressive
business men of Clackamas county,
and has built up a large trade among

McBRIDE MAY GO UP. '

President ' Taft yesterday
nominated Rupreme Judge R.
8. Hean, of Oregon, to be Judge
of the Oregon federal district
court to All the newly created
Judgeship. The nomination
will bo confirmed In a few days
and it would be no surprise to
people of Clackamas County to
to hear that Governor Uenuson
hud appointed Circuit Judge
Thomas A. McHrlde to the va-

cancy on the Supreme bench.
Judge McHride't name has
been prominently mentioned In

connection with this position
ever since Fulton's name was
withdrawn from the race for
the federal Judgeship.

'I i 1 1 4 4 1 V I i i

the city and country people, lis has
Just received a now line of carriages,
farming Implements and separators.

Mm. Hutchinson, the Canby milli
ner, did a rushing business on Satur
day, and many bats were disposed of
to the fair sex. Mrs. Hutchinson has
a larger slock of hats and flowers than
formerly.

BARLOW.

Miss Nellie Johnson and little
brother, Milton, have gone to Glen-dal- e

to visit relatives for an indefi-

nite period.
Misses Annie, Laura and Mary

Erickson were borne from Portland
to spend Easter.

Messrs. Howe' and William went
to Woodburn on a business trip Sat-

urday.
Easter service were held Sunday

evening In the church by Rev. A. O.
While ,of Sllverton. -

A special school meeting waa held
Saturday evening for the purpose of
electing a director to serve In 1. J.
Sandsness place, Mr. Sandsness hav-

ing moved to Canby, where he has
gone into the hardware business.

D. O. Freeman, who has been out
on bis farm In Marlon county, came
home Saturday. Mr. Freeman will
move his family onto the farm In
June.

C. G. Tull and Fred Jesse were Port-lan- d

visitors over Sunday.
The series of the euchre card par-

ties have closed. S. B. Berg won the
gents' first prize, Mrs. W. W. Je9e
won ladles'.Jlrst prize. Mrs. Jame
Ogle won ladles' lone band prize, and
James Ogle won gents' lone band
prizes for the season.

J. J. Wurfcl made a business trip to
Portland Tuesday.

Walter Howe went to Woodburn
Tuesday.

Mrs. Peterson is quite 111.

Mrs. Wurfel has been sick with the
rheumatism, but is recovering.

J. Coleman and C." Nelson have sold
their farms.

We extend congratulation and best
wishes to our county superintendent.

Mrs. Anna Bauer Wooster, of Au-
rora, called on Mrs. Quint Tuesday.

Mrs. Slater, of Canby, visited Mrs.
Quint Wednesday.

NEW ERA.

The farmers are very busy putting
in their crops this fine weather.

Easter services were held at the
Su James church last Sunday and a
good attendance by the members was
given the occasion.

John Bradtl is hauling lumber from
the New Era Lumber Co."s yard to
Oregon City.

O. H. Brown and son, Ellis, attend
ed the horse show at Woodburn 'last
week and sold one of his large draft
horses to the Star Sand Co., of Port-
land, for $300.

Mrs. Dodds returned Saturday from
Ohio, where she had visited friends
of her old home. Mrs. Dodds left Ohio
Ji'st In time to escape the recent cy-

clone. (

Sevcik Bros, have their mill In first--

class running order, having sent their
rolls to Spokane, Wash., and had them

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blanchard and Mr.
Dundas were Canby visitors Saturday

Mrs. Mary Houghnm. of Canby, call
ed on Mrs. Spulak Sunday.

Mrs. Spulak is building an addition
to her barn. Her son. Edward, of Col-

ton. Js doing the work.
Mr. Duston. our famous trapper,

caught a skunk in his chicken enclos
ure Inst Sunday morning and the
whole community was notified in
about 15 seconds; It went by wireless
system.

The greatest wonder of our town
Is, what was Elmer Veteto doing with
two new ladles' Easter hats, last Sat
urday afternoon In his buggy?

Mrs. Tillle Slyter was a Canby vis
itor Wednesday afetrnoon.

John Hoffman, of Portland, spent
buster with his brother Joseph and
ramuy of this place.

OABTOniA.
Basra tlx yllll Kuti Km HaW Hlww BotlgW

Mill Sawyer Terribly Injured.
F. A. Jones, a Bawyer, employed In

a mill at Boring, on the Eatacada line,
was the victim of an accident Wed
nesday afternoon which waa caused
through the carelessness of one of
his brother workmen. Jones had stop
ped the machinery and crawled under
the carriage of the saw to adjust some
part of the machinery, when some one
put the mill in motion and before they
could extrlcato Jones from his pre-
dicament one of his arms was terribly
mangled. He was sent to Portland on
a street car and conveyed to the Good
Samaritan hospital by an ambulance
from Holmans stables.

Silver Polish.
A simple and effective silver polish

Is made by moistening ordinary bak-
ing soda with benzine or gasoline. Ap
ply briskly with a brush, then wash
In a warm suds and dry throughout
me process. The ordinary precau
tion should be observed with the use
of gasoline.

Irylns preparations simpiv deveU
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom
pose, causing a far more serious trouble
than tho onhnarv form of catarrh. Avoid
all drying iuhalauts, fumes, smoke and
snuffs aud use that which cleanses, soothes
and heals. Ely's Cream Balm will master
catarrh or cold in the head easily and
pleasantly. All druggists sell the 50 cent
size. Lly Brothers, Si Warren Street.
New York.

The Balm is used without nam. does not
Irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

xay a i.reain imlm contains no cocaine,
mercury nor other harmful drugs.

... ,

Pure J&r cef ingredient, iyf Jtl f

t i ctic principle, ZZwM ") I'fy nd healthfulnei.to 'psrrMhJp'

vV Turt Af
'! Insures wholesome and dell- - fy

cious food for every day
iV in every home jsr

Ne Phosphate jfir

6c.

You Stand by

Your Borne Town

When you buy from
chant

a town mer- -

When you patronize a town tailor.

"When you employ a town dentist

When you encourage a town enter-
prise.

When you speak the town's praises.

When von subscribe for the town's

newspaper.

Some citizens fail in some of thes
duties. A few fail in all of them.

nOW AP.OrT YOU?

MARKETS
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc
CALIFORNIA CABBAGE 4c lb.
OREGON ONIONS $2.00 sack."
CELERY 90c per dot.
POTATOES $1.25 to $1.40.
CAULIFLOWER $1.25 doz.

PARSNIPS 2c lb.
RUTABEGAS $1.00 sack.
TURNIPS $1.00 sack.
BEETS $1.00 sack.
CARROTS $1.00 sack.
RHUBARB 5c lb.

LETTUCE 35c dox bunches.
GREENS 30c dot.

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 50 to 55c;

65c per roll.

EGGS 20c dot.
HONEY 13c frame.
HONEY Strained. 7c to 9c lb.

Fresh Fruits.
APPLES 80$1.25 box.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun-drie-

5 cents; evaporated 6 and 7c;
prunes, 3to4c, silver prunes 6c to
6c; pears 10c

Grain and Hay.
WHEAT $1.10.
GRAY OATS $39.00.
HAY Valley timothy $15 per ton;

Clover, $12.00; Cheat, $11.00; Grain,
$12.00.
, WHOLE CORN $39.00. .

MIDDLINGS $34.

CRACKED CORN $40. .

SHORTS $31.

Clackamas County Live Stock.
HEIFERS $3.25$3.50.
STEERS $3.30$3.45.
LAMBS $3.50$4.00.
COWS $2.50$2.75.
HOGS $5.50(3 $6.00.

MUTTON $3.25 $3.75.
HAMS 10c18c.
DRESSED VEAL $8$8.50.
DRESSED PORK $7.5O$8.00.
HIDES Beef hides. 5c; calf hides,

TALLOW 3o per lb.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 11c per pound, young

roosters, 11c; old roosters, 9c; mixed
chickens,- 12c.

AT THE MILLS AND STORES.
Flour and Feed. ,

FLOUR Hard wheat. $6.05: Val
ley, $5.60.

W. O. W. Entertainment.
Hon. I. I. Boak, head consul, Wood

men of the World, will make one of
his Interesting talks next Thursday
evening in Shively's operahouse. There
will also be an entertaining pro
gramme, commencing at 8:15 o'clock.
The affair is tinder the auspices of
Willamette Falls Camp No. 148, Wood-
men of the World, and the publlo is
invited. I

ASKS OREGON

CITY TO HELP

F. M. SWIFT WILL COME HERE TO

SELL 8TOCK FOR MOLALLA

ROAO.

BENEFIT BUSINESS MEN

Promotor Has Secured $65,000 From
Country Merchants and Farm-

er to Construct Electric
Railway.

Promotion of the proposed electric
railway from Oregon City to Beaver
Creek, Mullno, Liberal, Molalla, Mar-qua- m

and Sllverton or Mount Angel,
will be undertaken In earnest In this
city next week by F. M. Swift, who
is handling the preliminary work for
what is known as the Clackamas
Southern Railway Company. Mr.

Swift secured the right of way deeds
and the surveys that were originally
obtained by the Oregon City, Beaver
Creek and Molalla Railway, and he
has been working steadily for about
a year, and has obtained subscriptions
amounting to more than $65,000 from
farmers and country merchants. Next
week he plans to Invade Oregon City.
No subscriptions are payable by Ore-
gon City people until eight miles of
road have been actually built and then
50 per cent of the amount Is due. The
total amount is collectible when 15
miles of road have been constructed.

"This is a project," said Mr. Swift,
"that should be pi Interest to all
Clackamas County people residing In
the western and southern portions.
With the construction of this road all
of the trade that now goes to Canby,
Hubbard, Barlow, Aurora and other
towns, will come to Oregon City and
the business men of 'your city have
everything to gain by coming to the
front strong. There is nearly 8,000,-000.0-

feet of fine timber standing-tributar-

to the proposed route,
which is bordered by the righest ag-
ricultural lands in the state of Ore-
gon. The fruit lands In the foot hills
are exceptionally good. The road Is
capitalized at $25,000 per mile, while
other lines are paying dividends on
from $40,000 to $70,000 per mile.'

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A

box of Buckltn's Arnica Salve Here'a
a quarter For the love of Moses,
hurry! Baby's burned himself, ter-
riblyJohnnie cut his foot with tho
axe Mamie's scalded Pa can'c walk
from plies Billle has boils and my
corns ache. She got It and soon cured
the whole family. It's the greatest
Uealer on earth. Sold by Jones Drug
Company.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY

Gives Prompt and positive relief In
every case. Sold by druggists.

Trial package by mall
10 cents.

Williams Mfg. Co., Props, Cleveland, O
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

C. A. TUCKER s

The Photographer.

Photographs.
New Art Gallery 1003 Main 8t.

OPEN SUNDAYS.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farm
a Specialty.

P. 0. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

A Good Investment
$17,000. 340 acres, 90 acres culti

vated, 130 acres pasture, slashed
about 5 years., balance timber and
bottom land; creek passing through
and water on all parts of place; large
seven-roo- house, barn and other out-
buildings, and nearly all under fence.
About 25 miles from Portland, on
Plank road, rural route and two
creamery routes.

140 acres can be had at $80 per acre
or a part of the unimproved land at
$40.00.

Owner has realized fine return on
thl place.

Address "L" car Enterprise.


